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Lesson 27

The Crucifixion and Burial of Jesus

After Pilate delivered Jesus to be crucified he was led to Golgotha where He would 
be crucified between two malefactors.  While on the cross Jesus spoke seven signifi-
cant sayings. The last words were: “Father, into Thy hands I commend My spirit.” 
And He gave up the ghost. So Jesus gave His life. 

At the time of His death several events occurred convincing the centurion and the 
multitude that something unusual had taken place.

Two men who had become His disciples came forth and buried Jesus’ body in a new 
grave. 

A. Jesus Crucifixion -  Luke 23: 26-49; John 19; 17-30

B. Circle the correct answer.  

1. Who was compelled to carry the cross for Jesus?
a) Peter                    b) Simon, a Cyrenian                    c) a soldier

2. Another name for Calvary, meaning “place of a skull”?
a) Golgotha             b) Gabbatha                         c) Jericho

3. How were the crosses of Jesus and the malefactors arranged?
a) Jesus was crucified in front of the malefactors.
b) Jesus’ cross was between the malefactors.
c ) Jesus was crucified separate from the malefactors.

4. In the first saying on the cross, “ Father forgive them …” Jesus was praying for:
a) His disciples
b) The women who had followed Him
c) His enemies that crucified Him

5. The superscription over the cross, “This is the King of the Jews” was written in:
a) Hebrew            b)  Greek           c)  Latin             d) all three languages

6.Who wrote this superscription over the cross?
a) The chief priest    b) Pilate        c) the disciples

7.Who took Jesus’ clothes and divided it?
a) The Pharisees          b) the soldiers           c) the disciples

8.Who said, “ he saved others,; Himself He cannot save”?
a) The soldiers           b) the scribes and elders           c) the malefactors

9.Who said , “Lord, remember me when thou comest into Thy kingdom”?
a) The centurion      b) one of the malefactors       c) Peter

10.Who did Jesus call to become responsible for His mother Mary?
a) Nicodemus             b) the beloved disciple, John        c) the centurion

11.There was darkness over the whole earth for how many hours?
a) Three            b) six               c) nine

12.At what hour did Jesus cry out, “ My God, My God, why hast thou forsaken me?”
a) Third            b) sixth                  c) ninth

13.When Jesus said, “I thirst,” someone took a sponge and filled it with:
a) Vinegar              b) water                 c) gall

14.When Jesus died, the veil of the temple was torn from:
a) Side to side       b) the top to the bottom    c) the bottom upward

15.Who confessed, “Truly this was the Son of God”?
a) The governor     b) the centurion       c) Joseph of Arimathea
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C. Put the sayings on the cross in order.

____ Woman, behold thy son! Behold thy mother.

____ My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?

____ Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do.

____ I thirst.

____ Today shalt thou be with me in paradise.

____ Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit.

____ it is finished.

B. Burial of Jesus – Matthew 27:57 – 66; John 19:31 – 42

Match the following to complete the statements 
a) Pilate                            d) Soldiers                     g) Joseph of Arimatea
b) Nicodemus                  e) Jews

____ 1. Who had to give permission before the bodies could be taken down from the crosses?

____ 2. Besought Pilate that the legs be broken that the bodies might be taken away. 

____ 3. Broke the legs of the malefactors.

____ 4. When they saw that Jesus was dead one of them pierced His side.

____ 5. Asked Pilate for permission to take the body of Jesus, to bury it.

____ 6. Brought myrrh and aloes to anoint the body of Jesus.

____ 7. Who did the sepulchre in which they buried Jesus belong to?

____ 8. Gave the Jews a guard to watch the grave.

Extra Study Questions

1. What are some remarkable lessons to learn from the conversion of the thief on the cross? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________



2. Why is it significant that Jesus bowed his head and gave up the ghost? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

3. Why was the veil of the temple rent at this time? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
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